**Sponsorship Opportunities**

**$12,500 Ace Sponsor**
All the benefits of a Birdie Sponsor Plus...
- Third foursome
- Logo included on event program and banner
- Recognition of support during event program

**$10,000 Eagle Sponsor**
All the benefits of a Birdie Sponsor Plus...
- Second foursome
- Logo included on event program and banner
- Recognition of support during event program

**$7,500 19th Hole Sponsor**
All the benefits of a Birdie Sponsor Plus...
- Logo prominently displayed at the 19th Hole
- Recognition of support during event program

**$5,000 Birdie Sponsor**
All the benefits of a Foursome Sponsor Plus...
- Logo included on Signage at Registration
- Logo included on event program and banner
- Prominent coverage on Cardinal Cushing Center's Social Media Channels

**$5,000 Parachute Ball Drop Sponsor (Limited to One)**
- Sponsor banner hung during live stream
- One foursome
- Prominent coverage on Cardinal Cushing Center's Social Media Channels

**$2,500 Foursome Sponsor**
- One foursome
- Tee sign (with commitment by September 4th)
- Passport of Golf – one per golfer
- Longest Drive Contest
- Closest to the Pin Contest
- 1 Mulligan

**$2,000 The Cushing Fund Sponsorship**
- Pin flag with company logo (with commitment by September 4th)
- Logo included on sign at registration
- (10) Entries for the helicopter ball drop
- Your sponsorship will continue to provide incredible services to the students and adults supported by Cushing well into the future.

**$1,000 Individual Golfer**
- Passport of Golf – one per golfer
- Longest Drive Contest
- Closest to the Pin Contest
- 1 Mulligan

**$1,000 Pin Flag (Limited Number Available) Sponsor**
- Pin flag with company logo (with commitment by September 4th)

**$750 Tee Sign Sponsor**
- Tee sign (with commitment by September 4th)

**Auction Donation**
- Company name listed on bid sheet

**Sold Out**

More details and Sold Out items can be found on the event’s website: [www.CushingCenters.org](http://www.CushingCenters.org)
St. Coletta Classic

Register Today!

Online at:
https://cushingcenters.org/st-coletta-classic-registration/

Mail or E-mail Registration to:
Pam Eddy, Cardinal Cushing Centers
405 Washington Street, Hanover, MA 02339

Make checks payable to:
Cardinal Cushing Centers, Inc.
Contact: peddy@cushingcenters.org
781-829-1259

Please check one:

☐ $12,500 Ace Sponsor
☐ $10,000 Eagle Sponsor
☐ $7,500 19th Hole Sponsor
☐ $5,000 Birdie Sponsor

SOLD OUT: $5,000 Parachute Ball Drop Sponsor

☐ $2,500 Foursome Sponsor
☐ $2,000 The Cushing Fund Sponsor
☐ $1,000 Individual Golfer
☐ $1,000 Pin Flag (Limited Number Available) Sponsor
☐ $750 Tee Sign Sponsor
☐ Donation $________________________
☐ I have an auction item
  Call or email me: ________________________

Tee Signs/Pin Flags: Artwork Due: 9/4/20
Send artwork as an eps vector file to Heather Weikel
at hweikel@CushingCenters.org.

Thank you 2019 Top Sponsors

Ace Sponsor

19th Hole Sponsor

Birdie Sponsor

Helicopter Ball Drop

Event Sponsor

Please note: Marshfield Country Club
prohibits spikes and blue jeans.